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Men l ive in a coillilUnity in virture
of the things which they have in
common; and collllllunication is the
way in which they come to posse ss
things in common. What they must
have i n common in order to form a
community• •• are aims , beliefs , aspirati ons , knowledge- a common understanding- like mindedness . 11

J ohn Dewey,

Democracy and Education

1

CHAPTER I
INTRODUCTION

The record of man ' s efforts to live with his fellows bas been
searched many times for clues that might teach the hmnan race to live
more peacefully and more happily together .

The attempt cannot be m..~de

too often, for in their quest for a tenable basis of association with
one another, men today face incomparably greater conplexities and
1
possibilities than at any previous period of history.
Communities have or~anizations quite apart from and more fundamental than the structures that find expression in their formal institutions.

The characteristics , the habits, attitudes and interests of

the people who make up the c -mnunity, the situations in which they
interact, and the "rules of the game" in accordance with which their
behavior is r egulated, the conceptions which people have of themselves
and their fellows and of the community in which they live, are vital
2

factors in community life.
The community problems of the city have become so engrossing and
evident that the needs of the rural areas and small towns have often
3
been overlooked. The small community is the chief source of local
social leadership. Within the SI!lall community, the sharing of problems
and the development of mutual resr ect and tolerance are the principles
1

Arthur Hillman, Connnunity Orga nization~ Planning, p. xv.

2

Ibid. , p. xvi .
3
Harry Elmer Barnes, Society in Transition, p . 544.

2

1

nost needed to be taught by one who is to be a leader .
In thi s study we will deal with the structure , function and
activities of the Negro Health Council in Brazos County.

This

organization has a definite role in the improving of comounity life
in Brazos County.
RELATED MATZRIALS

There are many difficulties inherent in a small area which
hinder community organization.

Many towns and rural areas are stsg-

nant and devoid of leadership.

During the last fifteen(l5) years ,

however, there have been encouraging developments.
Barnes in Society in Transition gives the following e.xamples of
community organization in small communities:
Schools- as for example , Squaw Point in the r utal area
of Minnesota have become the focal point of many a community. In the small Squaw Point area, the school is a ~ractical workshop drawing the whole community into its projects.
The children plant gardens in the spring as part of the
school 1..rork. Not only do the childr1>n learn how seeds grow,
but the garden supplies vegetables for the school lunches
prepared by the mothers and girls at tlie school. There is a
community store located at the school that sells surplus
vegetables at cost to the parents of the school children.
The whole community has become interested in the school
project, and cooperation in other enterprises has thus been
made easier.
In Montpelier, Vermont , a to'W'Il of a bout 8 , 000, the unused basement in the city hall was converted into a recreation center for the young people. Funds were collected to
install a juke- box, and equipment for table pool,table
1

Barnes , Op. Cit.,p. 545 .

.3

tennis , and basket ball was secured. As a result
of growing interest, the facilities of the col!'IID.unity were studied by a citizens ' cOl!llnittee, the municipal park was enlarged, and a recreational supervisor was employed .
Small Communities by Jean and Jess Ogden presents t hirty- four
(34) stories telling how comr:runities have helped themselves through
the efforts of their citizens .

Each one shows democracy ~rappling

successfully with some connnunity problem or dealing effectively
1

with some phase of community life .
2

Marquette, in a paper entitled Health Councils in Local Cornryuni~ , discussed the Gunn- Platt report in which Health Committees ,
Divisions and Councils were studied.

These ver e set up in thirty-

four(34) cities for the pur pose of coordinating health activities .
The Gunn-Platt report states as the pur~ose of the nealth Council- to coordinate as far as possible the health thinking and planning of all crg "nizations, public a;.1d private , concerned with public
health, including Medical, Dental and Nursing Professions: it studies
health needs of the Community and endeavors to develop a coI:ll'llunity
he~lth program to meet those needs; attempts to stimulate publ ic interest in public health problems and it ~ay render common health
3
services in fields as statistics,research and health education. "
1

Jean and Jess Ogden, Small Conmrunities 1!l Action, p . xi.
2

Bleeker Marquette, "Health Councils in Local Communities",
AI:lerican Journal of Public Health,pp. 1041- 2 .

4

GENERAL SETTING CF THE PROBLEM
st~tement .9f

~

Problem: This problem is designed to investi-

~ate the development and activities of a community health council
called the Brazos County Negro Health Council and to discover Low it
functions toward the betterment of co?:ll'llunity health.
It is the writer ' s opinion that a community can organize successfully to neet it problems in the realms of health.
This problem brings to mind a good nur.iber of questions which
must be answered.
Health Council?

First, What are the underlying purposes of the
Sona other questions are , #ow is the Council support-

ed? How much cooperation does the Council receive from the cotmnmity?
What are the principle aocom~lishnents of the Council? These and
many other questions will arise and be ansi.rered from time to time as
this paper develops.
Before advancing to the r.ain body of this paper, certain terms
used must be understood by the reader.

11

Com.::-.unity" which -was mention-

ed at the offset carried ~~th it the idea of a social unit of a basic
character made up of people who function and r.=isido ina ~iven locality
1

or as Cooley puts it ,

11

a permanent, loc~l a13greP,ation of people,

having diversified as well as common interests am served by a constellation of institutions . " "Community Organization" is a necessary
1

Charles H. Cooley, Introductory Sociology. p . 120.

5

condition of conscious cooperation for local planning and for other
1

forms of common action.

11

Health Council" :r:iay be defined as a volun-

tary association of individuals and organizations, representative of
the entire community, which concerns itself with the joint evaluation
of health needs and the planning and coordination of health services
2

so as to br ing about mor e effective utilization cf health rosources .
Scope£! the Research: The subject matter of this paper will be
c oncerned \dth the development of the Brazos County Negro Health
Council, the setting of the County Health Council and the present
a ctivities of the Council and their relation to the community health.
Methodoloeical Notes: The nethods used to secure the necessary
infornation for this wor1': vere as follows : (1) The Case Study, (2)
Questionnaires which were filled in by the students, (3)Community
and Fru:dly questionnaires for each household represented in school,
am (4) Information from Official Documents and Statistics .
Significance

2!

the Pr oblem: A study of this nature may be use-

ful in that it contributes to t be body of information already in
existence. The findin~s and conclusions reveal the otherwise unnoticed status of the or~anization. It will serve as an index of
what phase of this organization should be improved to eradicate the
1

HillI:lan, §R.eit. , p . vii.
2

Inter- Association Committee on Health, American Journal of
Public Health, pp. 1037- 8.

6

harmful health factors in the community.

It may also serve to stimu-

late more participation by the citizens and increase support of the
Council ' s program by public a~enciP.s and foundations .

7

CHAPTER II
THE COMMUNITY SETTING CF THE NEGRO HEALTH COUNCIL

Brazos County is a diversified farming and industrial county
Yedr,ed bet1,een the Brazos and Navasota Rivers in South East Central
1

Texas.

The area of the county is five hundred and eighty- three(583)

miles .
The county was created in 1841 from Washington and Robertson
Counties and organized in 1843.

It was nruned for the Brazos River.

The total porulation of Brazos County accordin~ to the 1950
census 'Was 38, 390.
than 10, 000.

The total Negro population being a little more

The majority of the population of the county is con-

centrated in Bryan, which is the county seat.

Other towns in the

county are Wellborn, Tabor, Benchley, Stone City, All en Farm Kurten,
Caney, and Steeles Store .
Principle avenues of employment of the county are Farming,
Furniture , Food Processing, Woodwork , Compress and Cotton Seed Oil
Mill s .

There is a general interest in Broiler production in the

county and many persons own Beef Cattle, Swine and Sheep.
The county seat of Brazos County, Bryan, bas a population of
18, 072.

It is chiefly an educational, distribution and industrial

city which had a 52.6 percent incre:cise in population frot11940 to
1
Te:xas Almanac,1952- 1953, p . 520.

8

1950.
The city was named for Wm. Joel Bryan of a pioneer Bryan
family.

Bryan is above average in civic attractiveness and con-

veniences .
Brazos County is the home of the second ranking State Educational Institution- Texas Agricultural and 1-'.echanical College
located in College Station.

9

CHAPTER III
BRAZOO COUNTY NEGRO HEALTH COUNCIL

In 1948, the Tuberculosis Association of Brazos County realizing tliat no organized group was working among the Uegroes of the
county toward t he betterment of health set out to formulate a health
ccuncil.
Principals of schools, teachers, parents and ministers were
invited to become members of this group.
After organization, the Health Council set up as its underlying
principles- to study the needs of better health and sanitation in
the community and to promote the ways that they could be ~et.
After organizing the Health Council, the Tuberculosis Association took over the financial support of it.

Up to the present, the

support by this organization has proven to be quite adequate .
Since the organization of the Council sever al changes h~ve taken
place m.thin the organization itself and in the col:IMUnity at lar ~e .
Membership attendance has increased, the organization has grmm
larger and the interest in health of the citizens in the col'!llllunity
has improved.
The comtiunity at large has given a great deal of cooperation to
the Health Council.

Such instances are as follows :

1. Churches have offered their.facilities for meetings.
Church cafeterias have been used. Announcements have

10

been made t hrough churches for various activities
of the Council.
2 . newspapers carry ar tic~es of inter est to the public
and furnish a photographer when asked to do so.

3. The local Tuberculosis Associa tion ~ave four schol arships for teachers who were members to participa te in
health workshops held in different colleaes for the
past four sunnner. 1947- Samuel Huston College , Austin,
Texas; 1948- Bishop Colle~e, l1arshall, Texas; 1949Te:xas Southern University, Houston, Texas; and 1950Prairie View A. and M., Prairie View, Texas.

4. City officials send representatives to meet with the
Council when problens warrant such.
Among the accomplishments of the Council since its or~anization
in 1948, some have stood out more than others .

The principle acco~-

plishments of the Council are as follows ;
1 . Two health institutes held in Februiry of 1951 and 1952.
The institutes were held on a county wide basis and
sponsored by the Tuberculosis Association and the Public
Schools.
2. Nutrition ca.npaigns throughout the schools, 1951- 1952.

3. Programs for aduit groups , 1951- 1952.

11

4. Health Poster contest , Februery, 1952.
5. FiJ.Jn strips shown to the Parent-Teacher Association.
6. Pronoted t he Annual Chest X- Ray Survey.
7. Conducted a Health and Nutrition Survey in the county.
8. As a result of efforts on the part of the council,
trucks have been provided to

ick up trash for clean-

up week, sewers have been laid in isolated neighborhoods
and a Ner:ro Health nurse is to be hired.

At present, a

white nurse is now visiting rural schools until the
Negro nurse can be secured.
9. Transportation has been furnished by the County Superintendent in Negro nP,ighborhoods for persons to take the
Chest X- Ray.
The Health and Nutrition Survey conducted by the Council was
conducted throu1hout the eight schools with the cooperation of the
students and teachers from each school .

Detailed data on the Survey

will be reported later in the paper.
The Nutrition and Health problem was recognized by the principals
and teachers in the schools.

The Home Survey was conducted by the

Council to secure definite information to be used in planning the
future program of the Council.

CHAPTER rv
HEALTH AND EATING HABITS OF T".JE PEOPLE OF BRAZOO COUNI'Y

The increased recognition of emphasis on adequate nutrition
throughout the nation as an integral part of the public school
program has gained momentum.
Studies on nutrition and diet surveys reveal that although
malnutrition is most prevalent among low income groups , it is also
found anong people who h~ve ample fin~nce to be properly fed .

Parran,

in the Nutrition Review, impl ies that no community is free of malnutrition suffieiently enough to be complacent.

It is his staunch

belief that a program designed to educate communities and individuals
in sound nutritional principles is essential.
Eight schools , rural and urban, wre used in this survey.

Two

thousand one hundred and fifty- eight (2, 158) puoils -were enrolled in
eight schools and of that number, one thouRand two hundred and fortynine (1249) copies of the survey forms wre returned in conplete and
usuable condition.

Three hundred and ninety- two (392) copies of the

survey forms "rere used for a three-day tabul11.tion on all meals eaten
and eight hundred and fifty- seven (857) were used for all meals enten
for one day.
Pupils who participated kept a record of the fcod intR.ke for
three meals per da~.

They vere also as1<,.,d to r 9cord specifically the

foods eaten between meals.

13

A discussion of the far.rlly status and living conditions of these
puoils will perhe.ps assist in clarifying cert11in of the practices regarding food habits .

The family is the basic unit of society and

much can be learned about children if one knows more about the family.
The one thousand two hundred and forty- nine (l~,?49) pupils included in
this study represented five hundred and thirty-one (531) families .
Questionnaires were sent to each household in an effort to secure
information on the families and living conditions .
A study of the occupations reveal that moat of the people are

engaged in unskilled occupations with sixteen percent of the parents
1

represented here .

The smallestnumber of persons being in clerical,

professional and managerial, and semi- skilled.

Fifty- nine (59) per-

sons or eleven percent were engaged in ag~icultural occupations mainly farming.
The facts concerning the education of parents .nay be determining fac tors in the types of occupations held by the men.

Over half

of the men and women reached only the ninth grade in school - sixty
percent men and fifty- three percent wonen.

However , more women than

men reached the last t1,,ro years of high school arid. about twice as
2

many women as men went on to college .
1

See Table 1 , Page 13A.
2

See Table 2, Pege 13B.
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More than half of the families included in this study are com1

posed of six or more nembers .

However , it was found that sixty per-

cent of these people live in houses of from three(3) to five (5)
rooms. Thirty percent live in h0uses possessing from six(6) to eirht
(8) rooms am 48 percent of the families use from one(l) to two(2)
2

rooms for sleeping.
The survey showed that 74 percent of the houses have outdoor
toilets and 54 percent of this number are of the open types .

3

Piped

water is predominate, with 78 percent of the families having it and
4
only 15 perce~t are still using covered and open wells.
Electricity is used for lighting in Most of the homes whereas
over half are using wood end oil for heating.

I ce boxes and electric

regrigerators were found in most of the homes with 5 percent of the
families owning deep freeze units .
In the hones of the families studied it \.•as found that ne.,rly
all of the five hundred and thirty- one (531) families had radios
while a little over half took local newspapers and 44 percent had an
automobile .

The numher of persons having telephones showed a striking

difference- only 52 families or 9 percent had telephones.
1

See Table 3, Page 13B.
2
See Table 4, Page 14A..
3
See Chart 1 , Page 14B.

4

See Chart 2 , Page 14B..
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Approximately three- fourths (3/4) of the families had all uindows and doors screened and premises clear of standing water arrl
1
garbage .
In the area of health, interest was mainly in visits to the
doctor or dentist, iI:llllunizations against certain communicable diseases and blood tests and chest x- rays .
Sixty- two and seven te~ths percent of the families had none of
2

their children take the Blood Test and Chest X- ray.

Forty- six per-

cent of the families had from oneto three children in each family
3

take innnunizations against smallpox.

Only one hundred and forty- one

(141) persons had not carried any of their children to the doctor and
4
one hundred and fifty- two(l52) bad not visited the dentist.
Sixty- nine percent of the families h~ve gardens and chickens but
less than one- fourth(l/4) have milk cows.
T~o meals per day as shown in Table 6 arc eaten re!?lllarly by
most families . Over 90 percent of the fru:dlies have from one to seven
and over e~tinP, breakfast and lunch.
The breakf~st pattern of these pupils for the three day period
consisted of bread and meat.

The over- all poor breakfast can be

understood when the foods eaten for breakfast are analyzed. Forty- two
percent of the pupils ate no cereal for breakfast and 39 percent had
no citrus fruits . One half of them ate ~o e~gs for breakfast and 86
1

See Chart 6, Page 15A.
2

See Table 5, Page 14A.
3
See Ch:?.rt 7, Page 15B.
4
See Table 10, Page 15C.
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percent consumed no butter or marP,arine.
It is shown in Table 7 , that sli~htly more than one- third{l/3)
reported drinking milk for breakfast and less than one- fourth {1/4)
1
ate any ~ind of fruit.
E~ps were eaten by one hundred and sixty- three (163) pupils as
compared to two hundred and nineteen(219) who ate no eggs during the
survey period.
It will be noted, however, that two hundred and nine (209) or
sli~htly more than half ate me4t for breakfast am only one hundred
ard seventy (170) ate cereal.
Some of the eating habits of the pu~ils may be attributed to the
fact that many of the mothers worked out of the home .

It was found

that one hundred and seventy- six (176) worked after 2: 00 P.M. and ton
(10) out of four hundred and thirty- six (436) after 8 : 00 P.}i. As a
result, many of the pupils leave home in the morning without eating
breakf4st .

Individuals who failto e ~t breakfast endanger both their

dispositions and health by starting the day' s activities with little
or no food intake .

These persons are most susceotible to fatieue,

irritability, and restlessness about the middle of the morning. In
addition they risk cheatinP, the body of food it needs for pr~rer
functioning .
The lunch ea ten by the pupil should be &signe<l to nrov:i.de a substqntial portion of the day' s requirements.

In some of the schools

the pupils ,,erP receiving t he benefits of the Hot-Lunch program. The
1

See Table 7, Page 16A.

16A

TABLE 7

NmfiR OF PUPILS EATING CERTAIN
FOODS FOR BREAKFAST

Foods

Number

Percent

81

17
lunch served at school was the main neal for many pu;,ils and in some
instances , it may have boen the only neal, since the pupil record
forms revealed that so~e children reported havin~ had no breakfast
or dinner.
Analysis of the diets for lunch as shown in Table 8, means that
only thirty- three(33) pupils or 8 percent ate green and yollou vege1

tables during tho survey period.

Regardless of the reason for the

srr..al1 con::,mnption of these i tens in the diet, it seer.is reasonable to
presune thnt the est blisbnent of good eatinrr habits and rirht
attitudes toward food vould hel~ in supplyirg the body with adequate
aMounty of the r ecoJ!D'!lended "'oods .
It was discovered that one hundred and ninety- two (192) pupils
or 4~ percent of the group consmod candy, nuts, popcorn qnd sodapop betwen meals .

Citrus fruits wre eaten by eighty- t",o (82)

pupils or by 21 percent of the R:?roup ~ Three hundred and ten (310)
pupils consumed no citrus fruits ~
Table 9 will shov the total nunber of pupils eating certain
2

foods by food isroups for the period of the survey.
The following facts were drawn from Table 9:
1 . Fifty- five and nine tenths percent ate no e~gs in the
three- day period.
2 . Sixty- six percent ate no potatoes.
1

See Table 8, Paee 17A.
2

See T~ble 9, Page 17B.
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TABLE 8
ANALYSIS OF LUNJH DIETS BY FOm GROUPS

Potatoes

21

Milk

Meat
E,::, s

2

•

l7B

TABLE 9
ANALYSIS OF DIETS BY FOOD

G~OUPS

Food Group

Number

Bread

0

2
Butter or Mar arine
Meat Substit es

Percent

8

18

3. Nearly 100 percent drank milk or used it on cereal.
4. l'..eat and bread were the riajor foods consumed otbcr than
milk •.

5. Thirty and nine tenths percent ate no grPen ~r yellov
ve~etables.

6. Only 54 out of 392 pupils ate butter or mar~arine during
their meals .
7 . A little less than half had no cereal during the survey
period.
8 . Nearly one- half of the pupils ate candy am drank sodapop between meals with most of this taking place befa:een
breakfast and lunch.
The forms used in the one- day survey were the same type as those
used for the three- day survey.

The record sheets of e if,ht hundred

and fifty- seven (857) pupils were used.
The breakfast of these pupils consisted mai nly of bread , meat,
milk, e?,gs, and cereal.

The consumption of nilk was ne~rly the

same as that for the throe- day survey.
Three hundred and twenty- three (323) reported having eaten no
cereal during the day.

Aeain meot and bread were the major foods

eaten for the entire day.

Table 14 shows the foods eaten by the
1

students for one day by food groups .
1

See Table 11~, Pege 18A.
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T..ELE 14

"'\!aI "SIS CT?' T)F.'fS BY FOOD GR T•'"'s
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CHAPTER V
SUMMARY AND RECOMMENDATIONS

Brazos County is a diversified farming and industrial area wedged
between the Brazos and Navasota Rivers in South East Central Texas .
In 1948, the Tuberculosis Association of Brazos County realizing that no organized g-oup was working among the Negroes of the county
toward the betterment of health, set out to formulate a health council.
The council which was formed was called the Brazos County Negro
Health Council. The underlying principles of the Healt:U Council wereto study the needs of better health and sanitation in the community
and to promote the ways that they could be met.
At the qeginning of this study it

W6S

\

the opinion of the writer

that aaommunity can organize successfully to meet its problems in the
realms of Health.

The accomplishrlents of the Council may serve as an

index of the success of this organization.
?

1.

Two health institutes held in February of 1951

am.

1952.
2.

Nutrition campaigns throughout the schools-1951 and
1952.

3.

Programs for Adult groups- 1951 and 1952~

4. Health Poster Contest, February, 1952.
5.

Film- strips shown to the Parent-Teacher Association.

6. Promoted the Annual Chest X- Ray Survey.

l
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7.

Conducted a Health and Nutrition Survey in the
county.

8.

As a result of efforts on the part of the Council,
trucks have been provided to pick uptr ash for
clean- up Feek, sewers have been laid in isolated
neighborhoods and a Negro health nurse is visiting
rural schools until the Negro nurse can be secured ..

9.

Transportation has been furnished by the County
Superintendent in Negro nei~hborhoods for persons
to take the Chest X- ray.

As a result of the study on the Health and Eating Habits of the
people of Brazos County the following conclusions can be dra-wn by
the writer:
1.

There is not enough modern plumbing among the families
in Brazos County.

2 .. Hal f of the people reported having canned fruits

am

vegetables but few ate them.
3.

The pupils in the schools were not eating the right
kinds of foods , which contribute to better health .

4. Not enough people are having the children take
immuniz«tions against certain ciseases .
5.

Teachers should assume the roles of leaders in
nutrition education programs but the perents must also
combine forces with them in order to oake the proeram
a success .
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6.

Improvement in diets is a necessity for erowth
and development and much can be done by way of
pr oviding a unique opportunity for helping
children secure adequate meals and for obtaining
training and practical experiences in nutrition
education projects.

RECCM1ENDATIONS

The followinfJ recoI!Dllende.tions can be made as a result of having
studied the development and activities of the Brazos County Negro
Health Council:
1.

That assistance be P,iven the s chools in carrying
out a Nutrition Education program.

2.

Let the people of the colllI'lUnity know what the Council
is doing and the problems which confront it .

J. That a Nutrition Education program based on the findings
of this study be orge.nized and established tn each
community.

4. Show the people the values of X- rays , Blood Tests
reP,"Ular visits to the doctor and dentist.
5.

Get more of the people to put in modern plumbing.

6.

The membership should be expanded to include more
lay members of the community.

At the meetings

attended by the writer only two persons , a parent

and
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and a minister, were present who were not school
teachers , extension workers or health workers .
Although many health councils have been formed , the proportion cof effective councils renains dissapointi ngly sr..t1ll.

Mot un-

til national and local leaders in the health field develop an
awareness of the fac t that- 11The Health Council is potenti~.lly
one of the most valuable and powerful health forces in a coI:lII!Uni ty" ,
will the weak health counci l be furnished with the ingredients that
will l'lake them strong.

No community vi.th the best directed health

council conceivable i.ri.11 solve all of its problems .
still be gape and unmet needs.

There will

But the gaps and the unmet needs

will alnost certainly be highliP,hted i.rith much gre.oter chance that
in due time soMething will be done about them than in the community that continues in iP.norance of its own problems.
In the smaller communities coordina ting health machinery will
develop slowly.

Its pace will be quickened by mor e demonstrations

that it is a pra ctical and, under intelligent leader ship, a useful
tool for.improvin~ the conununity1 s health resources .

APPENDIX
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HIDIVIDUAL DIET RECORD FOR ONE DAY

Pupil ' s Name_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _Address_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Grade______Age_ _ _.Date_______School_____________
The Foods I ate and drank for _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
day of week

Breakfast
List of foods eaten

About how much of each food

Between Breakfast and Lunch

Lunch

Between Lunch an& Supper (or Dinner)

Supper ( or Dinner)

Between Supper and Bedtime

BRAZOS COUNTY NEGRO HEALTH COUNCIL

1.

When was the Council organized ? _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

2.

Why was the Council organized ? _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

3.

By whom was the Council organized ? _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

4.

Who are the members of the Council? _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

5.

What promoted then to join?_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

6.

How is the council supported? _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _Is the support adequate_ _

7.

What are the underlying principles and policies of the organization?

8.

What are the principle accomplishments of the Council? (List each)

9.

What organization worked with the Council in achieving each goal ?
(Specify date of activity)

10. How I:IUch cooperation does the Council receive f r om the colllI:lUnity?
(Negro Population- Parents, Churches and the like; City Officials
and Newspapers}

11.

What schools participated in the Health Survey ?

Number of teachers in each school______________

Number of students in each school_________________

12.

List reasons for the study of Eating Habits by the Heal th Council
and other studies made.

Tae w. R. Banks Library

Prairi• View A.~ M. Coll•&•
hai11ia Ti•.

teu.■

BRAZOS CCl'NTY

Plc ce answer each que -+i"l'.' and rc ... •,rri this paper to the
school by your child as ~con as rosqi~le.

- ------ - - -

?c

Hothor
Fe. ... her
0ccup.tion off ther______________________

3.

Does mother work out of the home___ , after 2 P. M. _____

4.

Givo the hi~rsst Fr-de attended in ~choo~ ~3 father_

s.

Number of ,eon1e 1:\ -: ng in the home_______________

6.

!-it.U!lber of children ttnder 6____ , number of chilo::-en of school age__

7.

Do you have e:. ro.dio_ , tels,hone_ _ , t..utomobil e _ __

8.

Do you take a local nei::sra;-er_ ,Bryc.n F.agle_ _ , Bryan i"e..1s

motler_ _

9.

Ho\'i ~ny c',i l :ren h .vo been i ,..,.,.unized £or sr.;v.llpox_ , typhoid_ ,
diphtheria___ , whooping cough_ __
10 . How mar.y in the f..unily h<>va visited a doctor this y!E'ar_ __
11 . 5ou many in ~he ::emily h-ve vi.si tod a dor.-tid this year_ __
12. Hor, many h-ve h~d a chest X- &iy this ye r ___ , Bl ocd Test_ _ _

13. fioY: nan:• roOI:1s in your house_ _ , how c;.ny "re used for sleaping_ _
1 4 . Are al1 '"indo·, s ar.d doors screened

----

1 5 . Do you h~ve an indoor toilet , ~it toilGt_ _ , o~cn toilet_
1 6 . Do you use elec 4 1·.i..c lir;hts_ _ , kerosene lam""s_ __
17. i)o you h""ve pi ned \.. ter_ _ , covered ,7oll _ _ , o-en \..eil _ __
otl:er____ •
16. 7.h....t ty"'e of fuel do ~•ou use v,ood_ _g.,_s_

oil _ _

19. Are your ;:rCl!lises c l,,ar of trash and g rbage_ _ , st~,,r1i.n~, .ter_
20. Do you h'-ve nn ice box , electric regr~ger ....tor_ ,deep f:·ee::e _ __
21. Did you h-ve e. garden tr.is ~rear_ _ __
22.

}rO\'/

ro:...ny quarts of f ruits and v egetables did ycu cc.n thi s yeJ.r_
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23. Do you hc.ve a triilk coY-____ , cl~ickens_ _ _ __
24. Eo\'.' m.'.ny quarts of fresh r..ilk docs your frui"ily use a day_ _ _
l~rge c~ns_____ , small c, ns_ _ _ __

25. Ro,, ms.ny :m~bers of ycur r ..~mily eat bre kf ;.st every do.y_ _ __
26. How many eat lu~ch(noon) daily____ (include those eati ng a t
school , s.t t--ork , a.s well as 11 t home)

//\AP s~o,vi,ur
iN

Tt-lL

locATiON o.; T,HVM$

!:>RAZO (ouNTY

/,A. tlOR
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